
WAR COSTS BRITAIN

$21,750,000 A DAY

Asquith Explains Financial
Situation on Eve of Ask-

ing New Credit.

LOANS TO ALLIES LARGE

Hope Held ot Early Decrease
or Expenditures for Munitions

and Cash Advances to Other
Nations in AYar.

LONDON. Nov. 10. Premier Asquithwas to have asked the House of Commons today for a vote of credit of
($2,000,000,000), but some

. unexpected development prevented himfrom taking this action, which wasPostponed until tomorrow. The Pre-mier, however. made his expectedstatement in regard to the financialsituation.
Including the new vote, of credit tohe asked tomorrow, the Premier point-ed out. the total amount allotted forwar purposes will be X 1.H62. 000.0001.310.000.000).
The approximate daily cost of thewar between September 12 and Novem- -
rr D was given by Mr. Asquith

a.i.JSU.000 (S21, 750,000). It rose to this'sure, irom i2.700.000 (f 13.500.000)
in ine earlier part of the financial year.

Loans to Allien Iarcc.
Loans advanced by Great Britain to

t-- Bines ana dominions betweenApril 1 and November 6, Mr. Asquith
Kaid. amounted to 98, 000.000. Jn theame period 23.000.000 was expended

iiou supplies and miscellaneou,items.
ine main causes of increase in thecost or me war, Mr. Asquith continuedwere the great expenditures for muni

tions ana the advances to Greatvillains allies and dominions. Hecould hold out no hope that there wasnny immediate likelihood of a decreasein i nose two items.
Mr. Asquith said there was no reasonto believe expenditures during the next

iwo months would exceed 3.000.000
odiiy, so mat the new vote of creditmignt tie expected to last to the middleof February.

Government Considers Economy.
On the question of public economy,

the Premier said the matter had en-caged the attention of the government
and a special Cabinet committee forseveral months. As a result there hadbeen much closer investigation of army
contract prices and a revision of thescales of the army rations.Regarding contracts, said the Pre-
mier, arrangements had been made be-
tween the allied governments to avoidcompeting against one another eitherin the home market or in foreign mar-
kets and thus keep down prices. Wherethere has been reasonable ground tosunspect that excessive profits werebeing earned by contractors prices had
been reduced to a reasonable level.

The War Office. Premier Asquith
continued, already had taken steps tosecure a more effective and

prosecution of the war on thepart of the allied powers by strength-
ening the British General Staff and es-
tablishing more intimate intercom-
munication between the military and
naval advisers of all the allied powers.

All Officers to See Service.
His own views had been much

Rtrensthened by what he had seenduring his two visits to the front asto the importance of interchanging of-
ficers between the War Office and thearmy in the field so that all might ex-
perience trench fighting and all thenovel operations this war had intro-
duced.

The Premier said there was a Britishattache at French headquarters and a
French officer was in attendance at
the London War Office, while arrange-
ments had been made for intimate co-
operation and for the interchange ofviews for common development of plansfor all the military operations in thedifferent theaters of war.

' "It is more than possible." added thePremier, "that this organization may
be still further developed."

Allies Lend Greece $8,000,000.
IX5NDON. Nov. 10. The loan of S8

000.000 from Great Britain, France andRussia to Greece has been concluded,
and the money is now at the disposal
of the Hellenic government.

ARANT CASE IS APPEALED
Supreme Court to Rulco n Removal

of Crater Lake Park Official.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Nov. 10. The Supreme Court
of the United States will determine
whether or not William F. Arant was
illegally removed as superintendent ofCrater Lake Tark, the District Courtof Appeals having certitied this case
today to the highest tribunal for de-
cision.

On behalf of the Government the Su-
preme Court also is asked to determinewhether, having right to be restoredto office, Mr. Arant did not forfeit thatright by waiting nearly two years be-
fore bringing suit for reinstatement.He asserts he has the protection of thecivil service law. The Secretary of theInterior asserted Mr. Arant was not acivil service appointee and could there-fore be removed at will of the Secre-tary of the Interior. The lower courtdecided against Mr. Arant.

TRAIN TIMES TO CHANGE

North Bank Announces New Sched-
ule for Portland-Astori- a Run.

Several important changes in trainschedules will be effected by the NorthBank road between Portland andAstoria next Monday.
Train No. 23. now leaving Portlandat 6:30 P. M.. will leave at 6:13. withcorresponding earlier departures atpoints west of Portland. On Saturdaynight it will continue to run throughto Seaside, arriving there at 30:40.
Train No. 23. a motor, nor leavingat 12:40. will leave, under the newschedule, at 12:25. arriving at Rainierat 2:15. The motor train, now leav-ing at 5:33. will leave at 5:10. arrivingat Rainier at 7 P. M.
The eastbound Astoria-Portlan- d trainwill leave Astoria at S P. M. instead of5 P. M.. arriving in Portland at 9:40instead of S:40.

STOCK RECEIPTS ARE BIG

Miillieur Expects Increase in Sales
With Ureater Corn Prduction.

VALE, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.) Mal-
heur County has received a large
amount of money from the sale of itsproducts this Fall. Seven hundred and

cr oi sheep, cattle and horseshave been shipped, and buyers are inw.o Buuinern end. of the county at pres-ent endeavoring to round up 1000 headof horses for European use.
. This stock . has been shipped fromn,la. xtiverside, mainly fromJuntura. on the Oregon Eastern. Fromthe southern end of the countvnews of exceedingly dry weather, and

te for rain to helpthe I all grass. In consequence of thiscondition cattle and sheep have beendriven to Winter quarters at least amonth earlier than usual. Hay hasadvanced in price, some of the farmers""'""'S ior a stui nigher rate.The northern end of the county hassnippea a large number of hogs this
aira ine increased production ofcorn warrants the belief that next season win see hundreds of carloadsBmjjpea.

KRUPPS FOREGO PROFIT

SURPLUS TO BE DEVOTED TO RE.
LIEK OF WAR. SUFFERERS.

Great German Monitions Concern En--
Eased la Enlarging; Plants to

Meet Growing; Requirements.

.te.k.u. in ov. 10. (By wireless todivine, iN. y.) Although the profits
v,t ut n.rupp worKs Jast year, amounting to 21,500, 000, would permit of pay
ment oi a 24 per cent dividend, theowners will make no extra profits onaccount of the war. After payment ofa dividend of 12 per cent, the amountdistributed last year, a surplus ofabout 16,000,000 will be devoted, tocnanty.

To the relief fund for families of sol-
diers killed in battle $5,000,000 will be
siven.. ana a2o,uuu will go to-th- gen
eral relief fund. .

ine gross earnings of the Krupp
worjss jasi year amounted to 113,000,000
marks, against 54,000,000 marks for theprevious year, and the net earningswere 86,400,000 marks, as compared
wmi oo.auu.uuu marKs for the previousyear.

The annual report explains that thevolume or home sales, owing to theheavy demands for the army and thenavy, reached, a total almost two and
one-ha- lf times that of the aggregate
of home and foreign sales before thewar. The company, it is said, is en-
gaged in enlarging its plant to meetthe demands for war material. Hencethe remaining 35.000,000 marks un-
called capital of last year's increase of

u.uoo.ooo marks will now be called,making the total capital 250.000,000
marks.

WOMAN IS IN ARSON NET

MRS. DA1SV MILLER INDICTED FOR
BURNING OF HER HOME.

Three Men Today Are to BrKin Serv
ice of Sentences, W hile Foartk In

Jail Waits for Appeal.

I he grand jury yesterday indicted
Mrs. Daisy Miller for burning her
house at 226 Thirteenth street in No
vember, 1914, with intent to defraudan insurance company.

This marked another chapter in thenow widespread arson probe. As a re
suit of this probe, three men will leaveior ine penitentiary at Salem thismorning in custody of deputy sheriffs,ami a fourth is in the County Jailwaiting for 15 days to elapse In whichhe may tile an appeal to the Supremecourt "...Sanford R.' Currier. Mont Akevson
and W. Woollette will be taken to thepenitentiary today. Mordie Keeney,
lurmeriy a. lieutenant m the fire de-
partment, recently convicted as a mem-
ber of the "arson trust," was allowed15 days by Judge Gantenbein in whichto perfect his appeal to the Supremecoun ii ne decides to take an appeal.

isesiaes Mrs. Miller, there remainsone other alleged arsonist to be tried.ana mis one also Is a woman. She isairs, iviary Kennedy, who was impli-
cated in the Woollette and Akeyson
confessions, and who is alleged to havebeen connected with the Keeney family

w own uiiciitiiona.

NORTHWEST LAMPS OPENED
Several Tracts Designated for En-

larged Homestead Entry.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington. Nov. 10. Secretary of the In-
terior Lane has designated for entry
under the enlarged homestead act 185.-00- 0acres in Oregon, in addition totracts already designated. Of this total90,000 acres are in Klamath County,
68,000 acres In Malheur County and 25,-00- 0

acres in Grant County.
He also designated for the same pur-pose 121,000 acres in Washington, dis-tributed in the following counties:Yakima, 47.000: Okanogan. 31,000: Ben-ton. 12,800; Douglas, 12,800; Chelan,

4500.
In Idaho 205,000 acres were similarlydesignated.

WHALE MEAT IS OFFERED

Alaska Station Manager Reports 307
Caught for Food Market.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 10. The man-ager of a large whaling station atAkutan, Alaska, who has just returnedfrom his season's work, reports thathis company took 307 whales, yielding
15.400 tons of fresh meat, excellent inflavor and highly nutritious.

An effort is being made to placewhale meat on the market as a tablefood, whalers insisting that this fleshis equal to any eaten by man. but notused ashore because of ignorance.
In the old whaling methods all themeat was thrown away. In present
methods it is used in the manufactureof fertiliser.

BALTIC BLOCKADE FAILURE
Germany Points to Relative Freedom

of Commerce of Seven Ports.

BERLIN (By wireless to Tuckerton.N. J.), Nov. 10. "The inefficiency ofthe British blockade in the Baltic ispointed out by the newspapers," says
the Overseas News Agency, the figuresshowing 'hat during the past fortnight
1200 ships, with an aggregate of 5.600.-00- 0tons, have cleared from seven Bal-
tic ports.

"It is also noted that during the pastfour weeks vessels aggregating 79.616tons belonging to Germany's enemy
have been sunk, while only 14 Germanvessels, with an aggregate of 29.451tons, have been lost."

Editor Kiddle Pays $5 for Fight,
ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Claud Riddle, editor of the RiddleTribune, and B. F. Nichols. County Com-

missioner, who were arrested charged
with fighting last Sunday when Nich-
ols accused Riddle of publishing an
article in his newspaper in which healleged he was misquoted, appeared incourt. Riddle paid a fine of 5, whileNichols entered a plea of not guilty.

Copenhagen compels . all taxlcaba to beventilated, after each trip.

THE arORXINQ OREGOXIAX, TnUHSDAT- -

FRENCH TAKE VELES

FROM BULGARIANS

Town in Southern Serbia Re-

captured, According to. Of- -.

' ficial Announcement.

BRITISH NOW IN ACTION

Anglo-Frenc- h Advance Reported to
Continue Slowly From South

and Junction AVith Serbs
Completes - Long Line.

LONDON. Nov. 10. French forceshave recaptured the town of Veles, inSouthern Serbia, from the Bui tr r inn.according to advices received by theSerbian legation in Athens" from Guev-ge- li

forwarded by the Star's corres-pondent.
It has been officially annnnnod r

Monastlr that Veles was retaken by theFrench on November 8. a stefanijatch from Monastlr says.a uispaicn trom Saloniki by way ofParis says:
"British troops, reinforced by a newdivision, occupied solidly the regionnorth of Doiran and are operating inthe direction of stmmitna. wh,- - encounters between British and Ki,lri.an patrols have been reported.

Violent Battle Continuing,Dispatches from 4.,innii .. i .
for four days a violent battle has beenin progress in the vicinity of Strumitsabetween French and Bulgarian forces.At last accounts the fighting was stillgoing on. The French were outnumbered by the Bulgarians. General Sa-ra- il.

the French rnmmua-i-.ni- .t
has sent reinforcements to this front.Another dispatch from Saloniki saysthe Anglo-Frenc- h advance on Strumitsairom ine south is proceeding slowly.The first British blond wan . r,niort
Saturday.

The Bulgarians continue their costlyattacks against the French, who holdan entrenched position at Krivolak.ine irencn left wing stormed a Bul-garian artillerv Dosltinn on
Height. 4000 feet in altitude, nullifyingthe Bulgarian effort in tjk,,..
defile. The French then formed a lunation with the Serbs at Phares. com-pleting an unbroken line from Perlepe,Gradsko and Krivolak to Dorolobo onthe Bulgarian frontier.

Bulgarian Expedition Cheeked.
A second Bulgarian pmsriitinn ascending the Treska Valley and the Te-tovo road to Uskup. was checked andthrown back Saturday.
In' celebration of the third anniver-??ryo- fthe capture of Saloniki fromthe Turks. Crown Prince George yes-terday reviewed 30.000 Greek troops ofall arms. British. French and Greekspectators watched with deep interest

Greece's military mate- -rial
The Cretan cavalry created ih don- -est impression. Prince Andrew, theColonel of the regiment riiiin .v,

head of his troops.
ine streets and houses were deco-rated with flags and streamers and allthe ships in the harbor were dressed

TEUTONS COXTrSUE ADVANCE

Defeats for Serbians nnd Their Al
lies Reported by Berlin.

BERLIN. Nov. 10 IRv
Sayville, N. Y.) Further advances ofthe Austrians and Germans in Serbiaare reported today by the War Officewhich says the pursuit of the Serbiansis continuing

The amount of war bontv pnnf urn.)
Krusevac is now given as 103 cannon,most of them mdoern, in addition tolarge amounts of ammunition.The number of Serbians nt.
Nish by the Bulgarians is placed atouv. ne n unci red cannon were cultured at Nish and 12 at Leskovac.

The defeat for the French and Britishtroops in Southern Serbia with losseswhich are described as enormous is re-ported in a dispatch from Sofia by way
of Budapest.

According to this information thbattle occurred between Krivolak andPrilep. The allies made a violent at-tack upon defensive positions of theBulgarians.
In addition to heavy losses in killedor wounded of the allies, it is rmnrta large number of their troops were

capiurea.

IRISH HOT ONLY SHIRKS

KVAMO.X OF AR3IV SERVICE MIT
CONFIXED TO ANY TERRITORY

Action la Taken Provisionally to Deal
With Matter, Minister Advises

Hon of Commons.

LONDON, Nov. 10. The Secretary
for Home Affairs, Sir John A. Simon,
was asked in the House of Commons to-
day what were the respective num-
bers of Welshmen. Englishmen andIrishmen who were prevented fromsailing from Liverpool for New York
on the Saxonia last week on theground that they were attempting to
evade liability to military service. Hewas also asked whether Americansteamships which are to sail for theUnited States within the next threeweeks are booked to capacity andwhether the home office would nr..vent all men of militnrv o- -

leaving the country.
The secretary responded that net inn

already had been taken provisionallyto deal with the matter and that hehoped to make a complete statementon this subject within a day or two.oir.jonn added he would iik npoint out that the-figu- res of immigra-
tion from Ireland were much belowthe average. So far as there had beenany exceptional movement it was notconfined to any one portion of thekingdom. . .

i urthermore. it wa ,,. i
leaders of public opinion in Irelandas well as In other portions of theUnited Kingdom. Such remedies asare being taken, the secretary saidwere being applied to the TTmt.jKingdom as a whole.

Wards of State to Have Turkeys.
OLTMPIA, Wash.. Nov. in is...f'alT'1:'ach of the 6000 inmates ofWashington state institutions will havean abundant supply of turkey onThanksgiving Day. Most of the insti-tutions raise their own turkeys andchickens, but for all others th Rn.,H

of Control now is approving purchaseorders of superintendents. Cranberries,celery and several varieties of pie alsowill grace the Thanksgiving tables. Atseveral of the institutions special en-
tertainments are planned.

The anubleps Is a Brazilian fish that hastwo sets of eyc, onr for seeing In waterand the other for seeing in atr as it swimsat the auiface.
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MUSIC IS THRILLING

Great ; Organist, ' Noted Bands
Heard at Exposition.

FAIR DRAWING TO CLOSE

An nc Shan no n Monroe Implores Ore-
gon People AVIio . Have Not Seen

It to Attend Before It Is
Everlastingly Too Late.

BY ANNE SHANNON. MONROE. '
OREGON EXPOiSITION; BUILDING,

Nov. 8. There are times when every
writer, I believe,' suffers a' sort of de-
spair over the futilty of trying to make
others see, by means of words, what
he sees. Today, looking on my calen-
dar and realizing afresh that the end
of this great exposition is near, that in
only 24 days all this
beauty of structure and color will be
deserted and then destroyed, and bring-
ing to mind at the same moment doz-
ens of Portland people who could eas-
ily come and have not come, I feel a
sort of rage.

I want to say: "All right,, just miss
it; miss the most beautiful .city ever
dreamed in the dreams of artist men
and women; miss the most glorious
coloring ever drawn from, nature's rain-
bow supplies; miss the nights when
man has become copartner with the
Creator in drenching the 'whole in
moonshine and star glitter; miss the
fountains and archways, the paintings
and music; miss an atmosphere suich
as may never be effected again in
America; an atmosphere of dreams and
ideality."

Then, I stop being cross and want to
implore you "don't miss it!"

Great Orsanlst Heard.
The music alone Just think of the

music think of living in music, bath-
ing in music, eating and sleeping and
working and resting. in music! Why,
do you realize that every noon of the
world in that great festival hall which
seats 10,000 and does seat almost thatmany thrice daily do you' realize that
the great Lemare," the English organ-
ist, to hear whom people have waited
in line hours in . other . countries and
other times do you realize that you
can hear him as he wea'ves a magic
spell over that great pipeorgan and
makes it talk to you as sound never
talked before all for 10 cents? He
packs that house daily because he is
humanly a musician; he gives us back
again through music our ' highest ex-
periences in emotion; people sob some-
times and do not know why. His own
composition, "Summer Sketches," he
played again yesterday by request.
There is the dawn, the bee, the cuckoo,
twilight and evensong.

It sounds simple; but. when you havefairly seen creeping through exquisite
sound the slowly coming and then the
thunderous breaking of the dawn, have
drifted back into drowsy Summer days
by some little stream that runs through
a meadow, you know well and heard thebees buzzing in that sleepy, sensuous
Summer way, and then the livelier
cuckoo that wakes you in time fromdangerous dreaming, followed by the
slowly descending twilight that 'sa-
cred hour between day and night whenone slips into the holy of holies of self
and listens alone for voices and lead-- 1

BROKE OF
SMOKING CIGARETTES

A St. Louis ' Man . Broke Himself of
Smqking Cigarettes and Chewing

by a Simple Home Remedy.

Harry Riska. a well-know- n residentliving at 2016 S. 11th St., broke him-
self of the cigarette habit and chewing
with a simple recipe that he mixed at
home. In reply to the question as to
what he used he made the following
statement: "I used a simple recipe
which I mixed at horns 'and which is
as follows: To 3 o. of water add 20
grains of Muriate of Ammonia, a small
box of Varlex Compound and 10 grs.
of Pepsin. I took a teaspoonful three
times a day. Any druggist can mix
it for you at very, little cost.

This recipe can be taken yourself
or given secretly to another in coffee,tea or milk or in food as it has no
taste, color or smell and la perfectly
harmless." Adv.

11, 1015.

Friday,
m

'"S and after ail the sweetly restfulevensong why, 1 tell you the wholegamut of human experience and emo-
tion is run and if you don't sob it isbecause your control-leve- r is in per-
fect working order. -

Always he is wonderful, whether heplays one of his own early compositionsthat do not amount to much, or im-provises for your pleasure, or givessomething from Mozart or Hofmann itdoesn't much matter. You like Lemare.
Orchestras, Too, Give Joy.

Victor Herbert has just closed hisseven concerts: there is another compose-

r-conductor that is just the mosthuman, singing soul that ever lived.Kvery member of his orchestra looks athim as if he loved him. and it was a Joyto be there: and Victor Herbert smilesback happily and sunnily. and. ofcourse, draws the finest and best workout of each one. His personality Is asong of joy. Then there is the expo-
sition orchestra of 80 pieces with Max
Bendix. conductor. He has not thesame happiness in his manner thatHerbert has. but his orchestra is de-
servedly popular and his Sunday con-certs draw tremendously. Tina Lemer,the Russian piano virtuoso, is to ap-pear with this orchestra on the 21st.Then there is the Marimba band fromGuatemala, that plays twice daily andcarries you off to southern climes andiiito romance.

Besides all this, every morning papergives a list of the more usual band con-certs for the day: this morning there isannounced Thavieu's French band for12 o'clock; the marine battalion bandfor 12:30; the Denver municipal bandfor 2; the Philippine constabulary bandfr 4 this is the most wonderful ofthem all; Thavieu's band again at 7;the Philippine constabulary again at 8;and the Denver band at 8:30. This isjust an ordinary day not a cent extrafor any of it.

J?ffslT,a,- Saskatchewan, is to have a JI150.-00-

building for the mall-ord- er business ota great Toronto firm.
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TS ATTEND SHOW

"TWIX BEDS" DELIGHTS IXMATES
OK WAILA W.ULA rEMTBMIAHY.

Playera Receive Ovation la Great
Dinias-Roo- m "While Inspecting;.

Prison After Performance.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 10.
(Special.) "Twin Beds" certainly "tieda tin can to trouble" at the state pen-
itentiary this afternoon, 700 convictslaughing ' from the time the" curtainwent up till it dropped on the last act,almost without a' pause. It was theeasiest audience to bring laughs fromthe performere had ever appeared be-
fore, they said, and they entered intothe spirit of the farce even better thanbefore a. paying crowd. Every brightline brought a roar of laughter. Theperformance was given intact, scenery
and all being moved to the prison.

After the performance the actorsand actresses were taken on a tour ofinspection through the institution, andon their return walked through thegreat dining-roo- where the convictswere ating and laughing. The visitorsreceived an ovation that lasted untilthey left. They were then entertainedat dinner. A teleirram rprplvn hv
Wardn Drum from Governor Listerthis afternoon said: "Express by ap- -
Hieunion io lne memDers of the cpmpany wno are Kinaiy furnishing enter-
tainment today to the inmates of thepenitentiary by presenting their com-
edy, 'Twin Beds," at the penitentiary

First Observation Posts Abolished.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Nov. 10.

Go.. - W nV

Every Home Can. Have a

Pianola
The Stroud $5 75
Easy monthly payments
Convenient Terms on the balance---
Your present Piano taken in exchange
9 The STROUD is one of the five PIANOLA PIANOS(made by the Aeolian Company) . and contains all the remark-
able exclusive and patented features of the higher-price- d styles.

The STROUD PIANOLA contains the wonderful MET-ROSTYL- E,

the device for controlling tempo and imparting the
correct interpretation. The device consists of a red line marked
on the roll and a movable pointer on the instrument. The mark-
ing was made by a master musician as the composition should
be played. Simply follow the red line with the Metrostyle
pointer, and. measure by measure, the selection is played with the
correct tempo and the proper interpretation.

5 The STROUD PIANOLA possesses an exceptionally full
and melodious tone, a quick and correct action; the case of ma-
hogany or oak is the very latest design. As a PIANO the
merits of the STROUD claim the admiration of hundreds of
well-kno- musicians.

Aeolian-Playe- r Pianos $420 and $475

Sherman,

Only

1lJisize
STEINWAY WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS, PIANOLASVICTROLAS AND ALL THE RECORDS.

Sixth and Morrison Streets, Opposite Postoff ice

Suits

(Special.) The special frost observa-
tion stations established in the Yak-
ima Valley several years ago by tleUnited States Weather Service, to as-sist rangers in using smudge pots,have been, discontinued. Orders havebeen sent here from the. Portland sta-tio- nto turn In the instruments. "
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x i ogress
Material civilization is the

result of two main forces
transportation and printing.
Printing makes possible the
distant communication of
ideas.

In the development of the
comforts and refinements of
life the publications typified
by the Butterick magazines
have for half a century effec-
tually promoted

Better Food
Better Kitchen Equipment
Better Sanitation
Personal Hygiene
Home Furnishings
Better Clothing

In the remarkable advance
in the comforts of life in
America since 1863, when
Butterick was established,
our magazines for women
have taken no small part.

BUTTERICK

KEEP KIDNEYS

ACTIVE WITH A

GLASS OF SALTS

Must Flush Your Kidneys Occa
sionally if You Eat Meat

Regularly.

Noted Authority Tells What
Causes Backache and Blad-

der Weakness.

No man or woman who Mt mo- -
regularly can make a mistake by flush-ing the kidneys occasionally, says awell-kno- authority. Mcnt r- -

acid which clogs the kidney pores sothey sluggishly filter or strain onlypart of the waste and poisons from theblood, then you get sick. Nearly alrheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,nervousness, constioation. illzr.incc.sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
irom siuggrisn Kidneys.

The moment you feel a. dull aha f n
the kidneys or youi; back hurts, or ifthe urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of nonlrtine- - irabout four ounces of Jad Salts from anypmrmacy ana take a table-spoonf-

In a glass of water beforebreakfast for a few days and vnnr
kidneys will then act fine. This famous salts is made from the acid ofgrapes and lemon Juice, combined withlithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and stim-
ulate them to activity, also to neutral-
ize the acids In urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladderdisorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannotinjure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which all regularmeat eaters should take now and thento keep the kidneys clean and the bloodpure, thereby avoiding serious kidnevcomplications. Adv.


